
also probably bebloodhound will
secured. J

.pressure. She ;uJ, 'Tbs
anti sugraga women pi liiublicM
seuliment let their view be e known
that the action of the Bepublican con-

vention resulted. There are just as

to raise a Hi.a;.uu,n or ? Jod. fr y
the eot of a bn ' - 'a r-- r ehur. !i

building they ul emi, Laving de-

cided, by unanimous vote of the con-

gregation,' td erect th troctnre, which
is actually needed eecaua of inade-
quacy of the present building, commit

,

J'
tnary In the Democratic- -QLiJIIffUL

!,.! t: 'i afteraioa criminally assaulted
the viifg of a white farmer living near
I jimo.: !, tevea nailer from this eity.
The rK-tiii-i Waa severely choked and
bruised. Bhe t aaid to. be 4S year
old, while her assailant la deseribed as
a young negro, Weil dressed. The negro
ia reported to have- - fled after the crime
into the thick underbrush nearby. The
officers here were Immediately- - sum-

moned and accompanied by many civil-
ians ia automobile left for .the scene of
the crime. Two large searching parties
Ire' reported to kave been formed and

tee this week are reflecting plans

Water Scarce la Bntllagtoa.
Burlington, June 30. Burlington "5s

eiperiencing a shorts ire of water and
the municipal authorities are appealing
to the citizen of th town to economize
ia the use of water. The water nain

re "charged" with th most necessary
fluid at certain hour of th day and
night. Th aituatioa it not very terion
and there is hop for relief within a
short time, , r

for fiunday'a canvass. ' They apparently
are confident that the one-da-y campaign

tolrfeiita,taa1l4eefi40fimtnCMMfaai I flak Mnv. Malt. MtAirfhiNr-.- , !

rhaOngioaJFood.Lfruika'iii Ail Age he figtiaim laiiinj i .jam. "'
will be entirely successful. :

The pastor, Eev. Chas. T. Myers, D.
D, recently declined an offer of the
pastorate of one of th atrongeat

"7s Davis -- Thinks Ar.ti-Suf-frc- :3

Prccpccts All They
dE8. .: .:

churches ia Baltimore, i

party." Conclusion to De Kit to tue
imagination.

Neither doe th eituatioa in Ten-
nessee appear to worrk the anti-suffra-

leader in the least.' 6h believe that
th temper of tha majority of people
of Tennessee ia tuck a to heartily,
if not bitterly-resen- t tha , President's
recent telegram, and consequently she
see nothing to fear rrom tha special
session ef the legislature of that flute.

M4 Davis regrets the postponement
of the Meeting of the North Carolina
legislature, believing that time will be
hot enough without any assistance from
August. .

WILL RAISE $250,000

FOSSES PURSUE KECP.O

. FOLLOWING ASSAULT

FORLexington, June SO. Posse are
searching for an unknown aegro who

--r - SERVICE; .
T North aad Boats Carolina Agaata aad Broker

- i W. D.; WILKINSON
" SaparvUTag General Agtat.

'
Globe. Indemnity Company.' m

'
'Boyal Indemnity Company.- -

Tksmea V Mersey Marine Insurance Company. ,

Fidelity fire Insurance Company.
"i If it i insurable, we writ it. -

Whife Kid ThcpiTic
. .' .With or without open work on side-- 'Pat?loo

CHURCH BUILDIfiG

Greensboro, June 30. Leaders of the
First Presbyterian ehurch expect to hang
up a new record for this part of th
country seat' Sunday, when they propose CHARLOTTE, N C.! EAST, libra SaFTHIATTJlNT

i Overatoutness weakens, the liver be-

come sluggish, fat accumulates, heart i US S. Tiyei St. ' . N . . Fkenea MS aad

Fi.mcbody'i going to tots guess

when the legislature meets, but ft' apt

priing to b th o ays

Miss Carrie Preston PavU, representa-
tive ef tha Women' Rejection League,
mw in Baleigh, With undisturbed eo.ua-i.imit- y.

They 'art Jut a amen
atrdlh--prospe- the

suffragists, or rather, t avoid any
which ..night b considered

odious, they are just at much en-

couraged ai good antis ahould be, which,
Mist Pavi soys, ie entirely.

According to Mia Davis, letter ana
all crta of eager communication are
rimiriBjr in to the antl headquarters
from all ever the State which aha con-

sider give evidence of increasing in-

terest everywhere in North Carolina in
the e taoae, and bodt--s well

. .. for tha result-whe- n tha legislature
."meets,, v

Miss" Paris is still hopeful of the
... Democratic party in its relatione to the

e cause, -- despite the recent
Imj pcningj at Ban Francisco. I don't
believe," say Mis Davis, that after
being- - In power for eight year, the
Democratic party is compelled bow to
rohscript ita women In order to' nain-tai- n

It position."- Miss Davi also
thinks that tha unfavorable attitude of
the Chicago convention toward the
cause of suffrage was a direct result of

THE "DORIS"
White Kid TU '

Broad - silk - ribbon
bow, ' French heel,
with latest toe.

action Decomea vi,energy fails, work ia anC7X
enort and the beauty oi
th. Smwa la HMtmvM.

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear after drinking
the , celebrated Shlyar Mineral - Wafr.
Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k

offer. Taste flnej coat a trifle. p
im untwalthv. GOOD PAY FOR THOSE WHO WILL

: I LEARN PRINTING.
I uSijkt shortens lives of many.

UejdAnywbltJjr.MTJ??gj
Pont aHuw your hIrti to he nrioed dirouaai

'S burden o unhealthy t l. brixrmt tttmtttrl
- Sqm4 aoa.-tuaa ta aa tbm...a?m mrt.
brsatba 4eeptr. Ca Iran an tfruasal a boa
of Korein and folio Korea sgrateea aunpa

a thai ooraa vWi
Porter Cand-- r C. Phone them.

W have Kabber
Hela-Pri-ce lOe Pair

Mota mry week. Oooiinaaraiiawine ant d
to are 4rmn toiKwrnaU Kotcmi arataaa i.ab
solutelr karmlaaa, ia pkiaaant. aa4 va a trw

---- Southern . Kearspaper Fublishsn' Association h founded at
Maeoa, Ca-- ia connection with the Georgia-Alaba- Business College, a
"VOCATIONAL HCHOOL for teaching young men and young women how

te operate typesetting machines. The time required for the training I

short, th surrounding pleasant, th compensation for the operator i
highland EMPLOYMENT 18 CEBTAIN WHEN YOU ABE TBAINED.

Give SPLENDID EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES, The printer of
today takee high rank ia professional aad business life of tomorrow.

Ask the publisher of the Newt aad Observer for any desired infer
asatioa. - , ,

i

FOB PBOSPECTU8 ADDRESS; TYPESETTING DEPABTMENT.

dara traaUnent M naeiy to enow
raductioa. Laahonaof taaKaaioniala.

Order Chain Lightning Polish for White Kid Slippers
Koreua aystem (prtjoouncea monmj

- 125c BottUhaa aoooeeaea wnea outer iwrnedies
ctcu, have tailed, itiatne
delight of thoa who wish
a Imivnm thir fimireand HELLER BROTHERSto acquire a young, active X.

-ri . . stalelgb, X. CBrtaeUshed IMSGeorgia-Alabam- a Business College.
' " (Accredited) , j '"'"'

' aniarantak thifviai raviural - i,

Eagea Aadersaa, pre. WACON. GEORGIA.
10 to 60 pounds, (whatever you need to)

lor cost you nothing! Buy Koreia at
; I any busy pharmacy: follow directions,
i Show stout friend this eoWfiwaaaat.

KltnCs) lit r;J
v ; . ' -

.

"

- r' ' f ....... - ; i
HE

373 A 1

V 1 w waiidT'TaV' The foilowinjr is the stand-
ing of the contestants in

My Mother's' Bread

THESE ralneoata
e m j

stand tha hardaat.
wax-ndth- ay look .

JlrMi 1'b.r have bad
eliarht Htnet but
ara jurt like nw.
For mm, workina

- wo.
men, eora and arirla
thar in axeaiWnt.
Oiv aw mkm ar
dartaob

SPKCIALS

OJJIKMT WOOL
BHIRTS ,

fRaclaiBMd
B Gnda. t.W
CGrada,.1.8
U, ft. Army Want
. Blaakata.iaelaim.

ad ,.

'.7 ' '
1

HewMetorKecords'Most assuredly! '

Our i d a t h e(

more modern one
"business is '

service."
aa i f I
. aUillim IUI i"3J

contest- - for Pony ; and
other FREE Prizes: ) -

' Raleigh, N.'C ,,- -

Grace Salea V.2350
- Howard Glascock 2070

Nancy Cot. .. 18S
Alice McDowell'...... 1500
Bettin -- Parker .....v..... 7W

- John- - PeatroM .. 838
Duncan McLean ......s..i. SQfl

Charle Bobbin M0
Mnriel Seed 203
Jerry Vaden,,.....J. 145
Florence Young ....143
Margaret Mosa- - 137
Lenoil Swain 115
OUdy Howell 103
Edna ' flarverson 100--
Charles Stevens ............ 100
Gertrude Mitchner 82
Rosa Kaplan r.T.T",'.;. 7 ;'.'.;"' 62 "

Frank Mask CO

Rosa Jolly . 42
James Johnson 31
Mr. John Davis ; S5
Charle Warren 25.

, WeadelL N. C
Mr. C. A. Bigg HI

' Zebnloa, N. C.
Paul Humphry ............. CM

' , Bellaa,' N. C
Carrie Crumpton ........... 300
Georgianna Aahwortar ...... 61

Staudt's Bakery

O. Army Wool- felMlaaleTireVV. IW
a lb

TJ.S.Anny Rhaki BtmcIi.
iMkwmbiaMl S1.M

C.S.Army O. M. fbkHnr
Caavaa Cots, twelaiin.
cd M.

VS. Arm Steal Cota, ra
claimad -

O. la. Arm Aluminum
Canteen NEW.. .14

ft ft Arm Shelter '.ant.

f r:.
--Thr old idea" of --

"business is busi-
ness" isn't in evi--
dence here, ;

'

: '
(or canpina, playhouaaa, ate. WW

U.S. Armr KubMr aMa,

.A program of great music such as only the Victor can' present.
The newest offeringi of world-time-d artisti, among them several who

r achieved their first American triumphs' during the recent opera season.
Look over the list and 'mark the selections which specially appeal to
you - Any Victor dealer will gladly play them

.

for you.' .r,- -

v'V" ' ' r i h..'".(. a.?.1. , ',j - - - - -

VjAmr Rubber Boat' ...
6u. H. Amur ttuaaas

V. 8. Cflfeora KM (I Silver Wriat
Watdbaa, 7 Jewel, with leath-- r wrnl
hands, Ou --antaed, Wwi" tlV-O-

Unlv Is-S-

NaaW Slaa frlWrUor eels fJUtrmv arvaiia aad DaHIaai S'aare af te 0 sale ewe (Mr Heart at Thi Sweat Vale)

firaenvula, . CDept. tO
Causrtelto Bssaasaol 61877

CraaUdat Mincle ef A8 ftopUe Braslaas 648S7
Large (rroaa-Xam- u'l (Rs.e.1) , Ejsrtcw Cans 88617

IQWfST MATIM ST.
33: (Chopia) Ptae- e- .J . AUraa Cortot 74623

ssteeals) VUla Miadia Elmaw 64884
AaaaHU CaJli-Car- cl 64385" Las Fill d Cadis (Tha tfsUs'sf Cadis)

Hnhlaaa ' Haeseula) eV Roatotfai naaaiakV K.ui..l

10
10
12
12
10

:

12

10
10
12
12

S1.00
1.00
1.50

-- 1.50
1.00
1.00

.1.50
t

1.00
L00
1.50
1.50

OrvilleKarrold 74624
Girl el the Coldea Weat Cli'alU sal aswds (Thai She Us BHv If.)

Merchandise

.,--..- . - Edward JoKnsj 64886
Tke Barefoot Trail f JoU MeOrcad. 6487S
Espafta Raysedi .,7".'"-;- "' , PVIIaaUlphla OrcheatTa 74621
Rigoiatte Mooologo, Trf slaW (We are tew0 ' Resaatw Zb1B 74623
I Think HI Get Wed Im the Summit Sir Harry Lewder 701ZS
CooeVByo, Sweet Day

. ,- - Mario AieaVAr"!:
,U I 1.2S

noTod''' " T aukmV 9ami catTtn '
- sWheOl Take the PUee ef MarrT CroeewatTrU)Standard , I :

18G71 10 , MMario (TewH Sa Be Marrria' Ma) ' . Rachel GraaaV-Bil- ly Murray J

'10 .85

Our Automatic 10 J

The Mom Shlaa e the Maocwkiaw , Sidaey Phillip)
SoLaI (tlVrwLe YaaiCaMBaGoaer) VJcto Robert; 15871

AJssaaadHa Fox Trot '
Jooesdi C SabV Onlaeetimt

OriaadaJSurw-OwoS- tep - Jaafk C Ssaitl.' OrcWr ( 19673

The Toils are PltcVd Unm "Uir Ik. Lak.") UsMUttlerlaU)
Tkay Bid Me SUep rrnea "Leaf ef the lake' r Leara LittlaAeld) U67

Oh I Bf JingoI-Me- dUr Pa Trot ... v ', All Star Trie).
Nobody' But Yea-Me- dley Fes Tret , . , Palace Trio35698

10 MREDUCTION SALE 13 1.35I

'continues with attractive new
; specials added daily ( ;

Hear theie new Victor Records to-da- y at any Victor dealer's.
He. will gladly give jou m' illustrated booklet dcicribing them.
New Victor Records on sale at all dealers on the 1st of each month.
Victrolai' in-gr- eat variety from $25 to $1500. ' '

7 -

1"'4dW';Reductibh- -

On all merchandise pn our second floor (except corsets and
millinery).. .i L '.

Viclxola
-- t ; r. g. w. Mr. . :

a HLS MASTERS VOICE
aaauaiwxaai

Thi irsdenart! and lb trsdemsxked ward
."Victrols" idcatify alt our preduet. look
aader th lid I Look oo the labell

VICTOR TALKTNd MACHINE CO.

At One-Ha-lf Price
Skirts in all the popular materials
of the season, including Sports
Skirts, Tub Skirts and dark
shades; priced from $3.00 to
$25.00, at I' r.

1-- 2 Price

At One-Ha-lf Price
Beautiful collection of Geerjrette
Waists,! some slightly soiled;
original prices from $7.00 up to
$15.00, at -

1- -2 Price
Victor TaHrinff Machine Go.

4 i

? I Camden, New Jersey; RaIeiffh,N.C
Basement Store Opening Saturday, July 3


